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Summary 
Cell membrane stability， an evaluator of salt damage in five water chestnut (Trapa sp.) varieties viz. 
Chinese， Japanese， Ita1ian 1 ， Ita1ian Il and Indian was investigated by th巴measurementof cel e1ectrolyte 
leakage. The e1ectrica1 conductanc巴measurementof electrolyte leakage fi'om the leaf piec巴sstressed by 
exposure to a solution of polyethy1ene glycol. Among the dif，巴rentconcentr以ionsof po1yethy1ene gly-
じ01，20% solution showed th巴dif1'，巴rences01' percent injury cl巴乱1行.Th巴el巴ctrolyt巴leakageperc巴ntwas 
markedly influenced by age of the lea1' and 凶 l1plingtime of s巴asons.With the increas巴dof NaCI con-
centration， the cel巴lectrolytele品kageperc巴ntageswere increas巴din al varieties but the varietal difer-
ences were pr巴sentthere. Italian 1 variety showed the highest cel membrane stability. Th巴 V乱net1es
were overall ranked as : Italian 1 > Japanes巴>Chinese > lndian > 1t且lianIl. The results indicated that 
this technique was effective to assess the salt tolerance in water ch巴stnutspecies. 
Key words : Cell membrane stability， Electrolyte leakage， Salt tolerance， Trapa刈Taterchestnut. 
Iutroduction 
Under salt stress condition， plant adaptation and production are complex m巴chanisms.
Many studi巴spoint to cell membranes as an initial site of stress i吋ury昌nddrastically d品maged
by any environmental stress1.7). Plaut and Federman81 reported in cotton， similar symtoms w巴m
observed into plant when grown under salt or drought conditions. Commonly， changes in the 
electrical imped巴nceand electrolyte 1巴akagehave been measured to detect stress injury of c巴1
membrane5). Leakage will vary in relation to the membrane's abilities to take up and retain 801-
utes and therefore， will refl巴ctstress induced changes in both membrane potentials and membτane 
permeabili ty5.9). 
This technique is a moditic呂tionof a method developed by Dexter et al. 10，11) for measuring 
freezing resistance. Sullivan and Ross5J have conducted many experiments concerned with the re-
lationship betwe巴nelectrolyte leakage a desicc品tiontreatment and the general ability to the stress 
as巴valuatedby electrolyte leakage cOlTelate wel1 with tolerance of other plant process to the 
stress. To date， this method has been succ己ssfullyused to measure membrane integrity in plants 
su吋巴ctedto a variety of e断 ironmentalstress2•36川 • This method was found to be e狂lcwnt111 es山
timating stress tolerance of several cropS6.1314). However， upto now， no attempt has been made to 
be established as丘measureof salt tol巴rancein crops by this method‘ 
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The objective of this study wぉ tomeasured the c巴Imembrane stability at succ巴ssiveinter-
vals during the growing season as an evaluation of salt toleranc巴inwater chestnut sp巴cies.
Materials and Methods 
Five varieties of water chestnut viz. Chinese (Trapa bicornis Roxb.)， Japanese (T. japonica 
Flerov.)， Italian 1 (主 natansLinnふltalianI (主 quadrispinosaWall.) and Indian (T. bispinosa 
Roxb.) ; grown into the different salt stress condition in the net house of Saga Univ巴rsity，wer巴
used as mat巴rials.Uniform germinated 20 days aged thr・eeseedlings of each variety were sown 
into each pot (50 cm x 30 cm x 30 cm H) containing different concentrations of NaCl solution 
(0%，0.1 %， 0.2%，0.3%) on Apri125， 1999. Three grams of slow release granular fertiliz巴rcoル
taining 16% N， 17% K and 16% P were rnix巴dwith the soil of each pot. NaCl conc巴ntrations
W巴remeasured regularly by salt meter (HORIBA， compact salt meter C回121)and water depth (25 
cm) maintain巴dby th巴irrigationof each pot. 
For the measurem巴ntof cel membran巴 stability，at 90 and 120 days after treatment， leaf 
samples were taken from the fully expand巴dleaves of 7th nodal position of a rosette of each treat-
ment (except leaf age experiment) and were cut into 1 cm2 pieces. Twenty leaf pieces wer巴put
into a 100 ml flask and washed slowly with three changes of deionized distilled water to remov巴
surface adher巴del巴ctr討ytes.Following the washing， the leaf piec巴swere submerg巴din 30 ml of 
polyethylene glycol (PEG) solution for 24 hours at lOoC in the dark to minimize secondary ef-
fects. High molecular weight， solid form of PEG 6000 was us巴din this study. After the treat司
ment period， the leaf pieces were washed quickly for three times with deionized distilled water. 
Thirty ml of deionized distilled water were then added and kept for 24 hours at 10
0
C in the dark. 
Then the flask was warmed to 25
0
C， shaken well and the electrical conductivity was measured by 
conduct meter (Model CM-2A， TOA Electronics Ltd. Japan). Following the conductivity meas伸
urement， the leaf tissues were killed by autoclaving for 15 minutes (1210C at 1.06 kg cm.2 pres剛
sure) to release al ions from the tissue， cooled to 250C and then the electrical conductivity was 
measured. Three replicates w巴remeasured from each salt treatment (T) and norトtreat巴dcontrol 
(C). Degree of electricalleakage (EL) is evaluated using following equation : 
EL={l一(1-TJ/T2)/(1-C/C2)}. 100 
TJニ firstconductivity measurem巴nt，
T2 = second conductivity measurement， 
C = first conductivity measurement of control， 
C2=s巴condconductivity measurement of control， 
A preliminary test was conducted to find the appropriate concentration of PEG solution and 
from here， cultivars differences were clearly identified used by this concentration. Influenc巴of
age of the leaf and the sampling time of seasons on salt tolerance w巴reinvestigat'巴d.
Results and Discussion 
For estimating the cel membrane stability， PEG test is long standing method for assessing 
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environmental stress such as drought， heat， water stress etc. To measure the cell membrane stabil-
ity using this method in water chestnut grown under different salt stress conditions may assess the 
salt tolerance. Because， drought and salinity in the root environment of plants are frequently con-
sidered as imposing similar effects on plants du巴tothe decrease in external water potentials8). 
This method is based on the measurement of the electroconductivity of aqueous media containing 
leaf discs that were previously water stressed in vitro by巴xposureto a solution of PEG. Ther巴for巴，
the valu巴sobtained with PEG test have been considered to be influ巴ncedby factors in terms of 
membrane permeability such as leaf surface wax content， thickness of cuticular layer and cell 
wa!l， changes in cytoplasmic lipidsヲandosmotic adjustment6.7) 
In this experiment， firstly， investigated th巴relationshipb巴tweenPEG concentration and巴lec-
trolyte leakage of the leaf tissues. Electr叫yt巴leakageincreased from 10% to 60% with th巴in回
creasing of PEG concentrations from 20% to 50% (Fig. 1). For testing drought tolerance in or-
chardgrass， Premachandra and Shimada14) used 50% of PEG at which the difference b巴tweencul-
tivars was maximum. In sorgam and wheat， 30% and 25% of PEG w巴reused respectively in the 
same reason7•15l. The similar d巴gr巴eof leakage was occurr巴dat 20% of PEG in water chestnut 
grown under different salt stress conditions and the differences of p巴rcenti吋urybetween culti伽
vars are clearly indicated and are statistically significant (Fig. 1)， th巴ref01玖 thisPEG concentra柳
tion was used as a stand乱rdosmotic medium for further work in water chestnut. 
Effect of the age of the leaves on salt tolerance is shown that percent injury increased with 
the increase of the age of the leaves (Fig. 2). Sullivanl6 and Blum13.I7) conclud巴dthat the younger 
leaf tissues are more tolerant to drought than older tissu巴sin wheat and sorghum respectively. 
The influence of age of the water chestnut plant on salt toleranc巴observedthat a decrease in 
percent injury with the incr巴asingof plant age (Fig. 3). After 90 and 120 days of sowing， the per-
cent of irリurywere significantly different within them and this differenc巴maybe due to some 
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Fig.l. The relationship of PEG concentration and 
electrolyte leakage % of Chinese control 
and 0.3% NaCl treat巴dvariety after 90 
days of sowing. 
Fig.2. The influ巴nc巴ofl巴afage on electrolyte leakag巴
% grown under dif<巴rentNaCl conditions of 
Chin巴se variety (after 90 days of sowing 
treated with 20% PEG solution). 
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physiological changes in plant tissues under 
two aged conditions. Under drought conditionヲ 30
Premachandra and Shimada14) found in whe品t，品
decrease in p巴rcentinjury with the increasing 
of plant age. 
Through the measurement of cell melル
brane stability from the five varieties of water 
chestnut， itwas indicated that cel membrane 
stability significantly decreased to increased 
the NaCl concentrations. Cultivar differ巴nc巴S
of five water chestnut on salt tolerance are 
shown that the percent injury of th巴Italian1 
cultivar was the minimum and oth巴rwater 
chestnut cultivars showed differences in salt 
tolerance clearly (Fig. 4). Dec1'easing 1'ate of 
growth and leaf morphology was also lower in 
Italian 1 variety than other variety under this 
conditions (Data not shown). From the result it 
was c1ear that ltalian 1 variety was more 
salt tolerant than other vaJiety and fol-
lowed by Japanese one. Salt tolerance 
tests using PEG weI‘e found to be com-
paratively efficient in the巴valuationof salt 
tolerance between cultivars. Special care 
should be taken on丘geof the leaves， age 
of the plants and the sampling position of 
the leaf when obtaining samples for t巴st-
ing， fo1' accur品teassessment. Further 
studies on physiological meanings and ge-
netical basis of the salt tolerance in water 
chestnut will be ca凶edout by this tech-
nique for field studies and breeding pro-
grammes. 
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細胞膜安定性を指標としたとシの耐塩性評価法の検討
モハマド アミヌル等ハク・有馬進
(生産生物学講廃)
平成立年9月11日 受理
摘 要
水生作物のとシ (Trapasp.)における尉塩性の評価法として，ポリエチレングリコール(PEG)
試験法の応用を検討した.その結果，ポリエチレングリコールの濃度は20%が適当であり，測
定部位とした葉身の細胞膜の損傷程度は，生育時期ならびに測定業位により大きく変化するこ
とが分かつた.日本産，中国産，インド産各 1麓，イタ 1)ア産2種の計5種のヒシを異なる NaCl
濃度で栽培して細胞膜の損傷程度を測定したところ，損傷程度はすべてのヒシで NaCl濃度の
上昇に伴って高まり，イタリア産 1<日本産<中国産<インド産<イタリア産Eの頗で生育状
態に対応した種間差異が認められた.これらのことから，本方法がヒシにおいても耐塩性の検
討に有効であることが示唆された.
